2008

Loch-style Home International - Spring

Lough Melvin - 13th June 2008

England

Tony Curtis (captain), Craig Barr, Joel Beeney, Charles Bowers, Mike Cocks, Clive Collier, Simon Collins, Peter Crowe, Mick McLintic, Chris Micallef, Keith Nicholson, Paul Roach, Michael Riddell & Simon Robinson.

1. Wales  20 fish  14.110
2. Ireland  21 fish  13.290
3. Scotland  18 fish  11.810
4. England  15 fish  10.210

Full Results >>

Rivers Home International

River Tummel - 27th June 2008

England

Alex Bobba, Andrew Gooding, Peri Karageorgopoulos, Mike Tinhlon & John Tyzack.

1. England  36 fish  1688 points  46 placings
2. Wales  30 fish  1478 points  51 placings
3. Scotland  21 fish  997 points  55 placings
4. Ireland  21 fish  994 points  59 placings

Full Results >>

Loch-style Home International - Autumn

Llyn Trawsfynydd - 5th September 2008

England

Andy Haskins (captain), Peter Appleby, Charles Bowers, Sean Brooks, Vince Brooks, Martin Burgess, Mick Cocks, Tony Curtis, David Eames, John Hardy, Gareth Headland, Mark Jones, Simon Robinson & Andrew Scott.

1. England  41 fish  65-12-0
2. Wales  39 fish  65-5-0
3. Scotland  31 fish  49-7-0
4. Ireland  26 fish  40-14-8

Full Results >>